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wnich the plaintiff pronounced a for

TTaylors
We Always Lead and Under no Circumstances
or Conditions will be Undersold.

HARVELLOUS :: VALUES
Throughout Our Entire Establishment,

THE FOLLOWING OFFERINGS CULLED FROM VARIOUS DEPART-
MENTS ARE INDICATIVE OF WHAT YOU MAY EXPECT AND
WILL FIND THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE STORE.

it
tr: MM! ED MILLINERY.

1. The high character of the exhibit. We
show a stock which in point of variety,beautv and intrinsic wnrt h 4 a r,rt any-noa- ,

li indeed it be equaled in this State.
2. The economy that our system makespossible.
We mate prnrt rinrtlinafaa of r

finest Pattern Hats at medium and low
prices.

We are well within hAnn,i.,r wvtiuuo niicu v, c O.I Vthat in nn nthcr octoKi;ciV.T,i .i.:- .' : in mis uny
wit possible for customers to do so well.
iiucuierjuu warn, an exclusive 1'atternBonnet or a duplicate from our own-wnrl- r

room you are sure to eet it here t n fair
price.

TJntrimmed Vfata 171 On I loco iravin-- - t

Chips, Milans, Neapolitans, Fancy Braids,
&e., at 25c, 48c, 65c, 79c, U and up.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS. Largest
and best assorted stock in the city, replete
with everything new and pretty. Roses.
Violets. Mignonette, Geranium, Foliage ofan Kinds. Jets, Spangled Laces, &c.

Children's Silk .and Muslin Caps, a very
extensive assortment at all prices.

The styles are sonumerous it--is impossible
to do justice to them. A visit to this De-
partment will pay you.

: o our

I GLOVES. I
Just received a new lot of finrind' filmKwa in at

all shades with Cuffs, fair onalitv. nt snhastonishing low prfce, 23c per pair. Come
and look at them.

Another lot sprine shades. Snede Gloves
with Cuffs, sold elsewhere for 75c, our price
39c per pair.

The balance of our Mosquetaire 10 button at
length Kid Gloves in trood shades: former
price tl.98, selling now at 1.2o per pair.

I HOSIERY. I
Lad ies' 'fnll reonlar moria TTnoiortr foot

black, warranted, at a price that talk's. 15c
per pair.

our regular 25c stocking, fine quality, fast
black, only 19c per pair.

Not a well known article sold low,

every article in every Department
BARGAIN DAY AT

TAYLOR'S

COURTSHIP BY PISTOLS.

MADELINE OUT-KENTUCK-

KENTUCKY COLONELS.

Colonel Thompson Hldicules the Idea
of a Courtship anrt Promise of Mar- - --

riajfe In 1892 --Ma j. Butter-wort- h.

Comments Upon the
Alleged Country Girl cy

of the Plain-
tiff The Court
Room Cleared.

Wilmington, April 11. Col. Phil
Thompson resumed his argument for
CoL Breckinridge this morning in the
Pollard-Breckinridg-e case before a
very sparse attendance. Miss Pollard
was not present, but the defendant was
on hand. He took up the alleged breach
of promise and asked if it were not a re-

markable thing that a man who had
been living in adultery with a woman
for nine years with the distinct under-
standing, so she said, that he would
marry her if he were ever free, should
tell that woman that he had something
surprising to tay to her, and then pro-
pose. Everything in the conduct of the
plaintiff last spring, he said, her attempt
on the defendant's life, her threats to
disgrace him, her promise to commit
suicide and leave a written story of their
relations for publication all these
showed a character the reverse of that
claimed by the plaintiff. This woman
had laid her plans to bring a breach of
promise suit had she not told Claude
de LaRoche Francis of the pretended
engagement and asked him to remember
it, saying she might need his help by
and by?

"A courtship with pistols," cried Col.
Thompson. "Talk about your Kentucky
colonels, and having them come into
court throwing up their coat tails to see
whether they had pistols underneath
them. I suspect there was one coat tail
that was not turned up. that had a wea
pon beneath it. Did you see the yicious
look on that woman s face the day this
case started? I was afraid, sitting there
beside the colonel, that a bullet would
come straight at us from that woman's
pistol. Uh, what a courtship, with its
only memento a pistol."

lxl. lhompsou concluded at 10:50
o'clock. He was followed bv Maj. Ben.
Butter worth, also for the defense, an
eloquent talker.

Mai. Butterworth began somewhat
diffidently, but he soon warmed up to his
worK, characterizing the suit as a far--
reaching pestilence that should never
have been brought to trial. Maj. But-
terworth said he had known Col. Breck-
inridge for many years as lawyer,
friend, neighbor, colleague, brother.
"and," he said, "you may speed it on the
lightnings, gentlemen, that the man" to
whom Ben Butterworth was a friend in
his prosperity does not turn his back on
him in his adversity."

lhe popularity of the genial Ohioan
and the belief in this eentiment was
shown just here by handclapping from
the spectators.

Judge Bradley indignantly resented
this breach of decorum. "Clear the
court" he cried. "There have been
enough disgraceful scenes here."

The bailiffs were a little slow in clear
ing the room ana Judge .Br. d ley or-
dered all who were not lawyers to go.
"There are a great many here who are
not members of the bar who are sitting
in the bar seats they'll have to go" said
the judge, and they went in droves.
Fnlly three-fourth- s of the men sitting
inside the bar rail went out, but their
seats were filled again in two minutes.

"It was a most remarkable tiling,"
said Maj. Butterworth, resuming, "how
innocent this little school girl had been.
They did not raise girls like that on the
Miami when i I was a boy. I offered
nothing in extenuation of the defendant;
his friend, Judge Wilson, could not be
more severe on him than he had been on
himself. But as to the plaintiff, she had
said: 'I was only a simple country 'gyrl,'
Mr. Carlisle,' and what could a simple
country girl know about men.' M that
be your theory I denounce it as a vile slan
der on every country girl in the world. A
country girl knows the difference be-

tween the right and wrong. My mother
wasa country girl playing with your
mother, her neighbor, my good friend
(turning to Judge Wilson) on the banks
oftheMiarni, My sister ,was a country
girl; so was yours. They needed no one
to tell them the difference between right
and wrong; they needed no watchful
duenna to protect them from bad men.
Don't you know that?" to Judge Wilson.

' i es, and 1 11 speak of it again, said
udge Wilson.

But people say, could country girls
resist the silver tonguer, l am sick oi
thatp(t has been worked thread are."

MajXButterworth went on to tell how
he had heard and read comments on the
defendants demeanor in court. "If he
laughed, linfeeling wretch: if he was
grave, ah, Hie feels his shame; x if he
smiled, he wasxtrivial." But if the plain-
tiff smiled 'Ah, 6he wa3 smiling
through a vale clears."

"Now, Maj. Butterworth," said Judge
Bradley, "please confine yourself to the
case. The matters of xwhich you speak
havexbeen picked up through the news
papers or rumor, or something else, and
have notmng to ao witn tue eviaenc
You are losmg: time." "

Maj. Butterworth, after a little debate
with the court, acquiesced in the sugges
tion of the court and resumed his argu
ment. He picked Miss Pollard's charac-
ter to pieces, beginning with the letters
she wrote to Owen Robinson, in 1SS0
Even then, he said.she knew about love
and marriage ' and corresponded with
young men this innocent girl who says
she never knew a person, did not have
a single friend, not eyena bowing

innocent Hittle school
"gurl." He said he did not believe her
stories about her age that sli did not
know until she was 12 years old about
the vear she was born, and all that.

Taking up after recess the Wessie
Brown letter which he read, Maj. But-
terworth said that that writing told t)f
experience in love father ret&arkatye ik
an innocent little girl, who knew nobody,
This led him to inquire why it was that
while other girls in America went with
out cheoerones, Miss Pollard was never
trusted to walk alone with the boyg
Why was Uncle' George, or Aunt Lou of
Mrs. Kean alwavs with her.' Why was
it that this frirt was so watched? She
had been engaged to Bodes, she bad been
finffasrei to Rosell. and she confessed a
love for Aleck Julian mad - Professor
ODermeyer. "Did she not have experi
ence?" he asked.

Taking up the letter dated July 20,
ISSi, inviting Col, Breckinridge to call
on Miss I cQard .t Wesleyan college,

gery, tm criticised the counsel for theplaintiff for trying to hold up the de-
fendant as a blackleg, a perjurer, arorger, in the face of all the evidence
that she wrote the letter. Shaking hi3
fist at Col. Breckinridge and rushing at
him with a well simulated ferocity of
countenance and manner, he almost
shouted: "Its either the letter of Made-bin- e

Pollard or you'r guilty of forgery;
youv'e disgraced your family, your tra-
ditions and your boy who 6its by your
side; or else that woman lied."

Contrasting the claim ofiMiss Pollard
that she was an innocent girl when she
met Col. Breckinridge, with her own
testimony and the letters she had writ-
ten, he said that if she were all she said
she was, then there was some excuse for
bringing the Suit. "If what she says is
true," he saiqp, with his eyes turned up-
ward and hands high above his head,
"then I am in favor of Congress offering
a premium to every woman for pulling
down a glittering star in the present or
any other firmament."

With no attempt to disguise his irony,
he pictured Miss Pollard as she had made
herself appear at the meeting with the
defendant at Wesleyan college a poor,
fluttering little creature, who tried and
tried to tell this man of her trouble with
Rodes, and was laughingly diverted and
mVide to tell of herself and to listen to
flatteries. He maintained that if Miss
Pollard had been all she claimed and if
Col. Breckinridge had made wrongful
advances he would have been repulsed in
a way that would have kept him
from further conduct of that sort.
"There is that about the vir-
tuous woman," he cried, "which
chills every germ of lascivious approach.
As for the carriage ride that nigtit, if she
were a virtuous woman, at the first ap-
proach of lasciviousness on his part she
would have cried and Maj. Butterworth
made a rush at the white-haire- d defend-
ant and shook his fist in his face, shout-
ing his words in tones that could have
been heard a block 'Take me back, you
leper.' You would not have gone twenty
feet with her," he said, addressing the
defendant. "I don't care anvthin?ahont.
your blandishments she would have run
away from you gons to her mother to
somebody for protection and so would
every virtuous woman remilse such
lecntrous advances.

Then Mai. Butterworth nictured the
little pricking piu of conscience that we
may forget in the moment of tempta
tion, but which comes back, after we
have had a good night's sleep, with ter
rible force and keeps us straight. Miss
roiiaranaa said that after the defend
ant had attempted to take advantage" of
her one night and she had resisted, she
went innocently to him the next dav.
And if she were virtuous, he asked, could
she have done that without that pulling
DacK oi conscience.'

In this course of his further argument
Maj. "Butterworth compared the plain
tiff to Delilah and 'Col. Breckinridge to
Sampson; she got him in her power and
led him by a single hair; and when she
had-shor-n him of his locks she cried:

Sampson, the Philistines are upon vou"
and then he pulled down the temple of
his fame and accomplished his ruin. In
all the years of the liaison, he said, there
had not bee a a memento, a ring, any
thing, given her as a mark of affection
savo and except the little willow basket
which had been the dead wife s. "And
she claims herejfor no other purpose than
to mate hu cucne more horrible, that
he brought it to her with these
words:; ' Madeline, this was Issa's;
she cared for it and I want you to have
it. , My God! Can it be that this man
can be monster enough to drag in the
name of his dead wife, to bring a mes
sage from her grave to this woman his
mistress? Whatever W imam C. P.Breck
inridge may be guilty .'of whatever his
shortcomings, he could not be guilty of
insulting the memory of that dead wife,
with her grave clothes still clinging to
her dead form. And this woman tells
how, in that carriage ride when he was
trying to seduce her, xhe spoke
of his dead wife (his first
wife) and his dead little boy, and
she haunts them like a ghost frontthe
grave to parade them before the world,
and every decent waman cries: 'My
God! That cannot be so.' I do not
condone the shortcomings of this grayx
haired man, I do not seek to extenuate
his fault, but is he the monster she has
painted him? She tells us that she gave
up her child after holding it in her arms
two hours., Did ever woman live who
would do that! Never! No woman
would let her child be taken from her
breast, but would pull back her child as
if from the gates of hell."

The fervor and intensity displayed by
Maj. Butterworth at this point was felt
by the jurors and spectators. The Ohio
lawyer marched back and forth, shout-
ing and gesticulating and illustrating
every idea with appropriate gestures.
He contended that the description given
by "Louise Wilson" (Miss Pallard) of the
man who seduced her fitted old men
Rodes, and that he was the father of her
child. He had just reached this point at
3:40 o'clock, when he asked Judge Brad-
ley to adjourn the court. He was ex-
hausted, he said, and Judge Bradley
readily granted mm the courtesy he bad
extended to Messrs. Carlisle and Thomp
son.

-- Base Ball.
Savannah, Ga., April 11. Savannah,

6; Charleston, 17. Batteries: Savannah
Jantzen, Cain, Pepper; Charleston
Feld and Blackburn.

Atlanta, Ga., April 11. The South
ern Associated season openea nere to-

day with Macon a3 opponent against At
lanta. The game was one-sioe- a ana
went to Atlanta. The Macon team is
competed of some of the best players the
South has seen In quite awhile, but they
are now working at a great disadvant
age, because they have not been together
any length of time. It wont take them
long to Umber up, and then a good game
maybe expected from the Central city
team. Following is the score; Atlanta,
18; Macon, 0. Batteries: Atlanta, Con- -

over and Bolan; Macon, Hill and Hoover,
Basehitsi Atlanta. 2: Macon, 0.

New Orleans, April 11. New Or
leans. 7: Mobile. 4. Batteries: New
Orleans, Schaeble and Fanning; Mobile,
Frost and Khng,

Suicide Frcm Disappointed Lioye,

Atlanta, pa., April 11. Sarah Car
ter, a buxom young country woman,
threw herself in front of a Central rail
road passenger train at McPherson
barracks to-da- y and was killed. Her
loveh, Louis Norwood, a privata soldier,
had deserted her. He .was discharged
yesterday after three year's service in
the arrayv and left for Baltimore. He
had promised to take her with him, but
abandoned her. As the train approached
the Carter woman was talking to four
other women.X She was crying and said
her heart was broken. Her compaios
had no idea thatxshe contemplated 6uii
cide until she cried; "Good bye" and
jumped in rront of the train.

STILL IN THE FIGHT.

SENATOR VANCE CONTINUES
TO OPPOSE MR. SIMMONS.

Delegates to the National Conference
w Charities Want of Room at the

Raleigh Insane Asylam The
Baptist Female University-M- ore

Blockade Stills
Captured To Secure

Iiow Insurance.
Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh, April n.
Governor Carr appoints the following

as delegates to the national conference
of chanties and corrections, at Nash-
ville, May 14-2-2: Charles Duffy, L. J.
Haughton, J. T. Reid, W. N. Jones. W.
A. Blair C. F. Warren Rav T. tw tj,JUil VOAA?

J. L. Webb, R. W. Brown, J. G. Wal-dro- f,

R. W. Byrd, S. H. Lyle, S. W.
Held, T. S. McMullen, W. W. Kitchen,
C. B. Denson, W. J. Lamb. N. W. WeRfc
A. Leazar, N. M. Lawrence.

The following sheriffs have arrived at
the penitentiary with convicts: J. K.
Cline, Lincoln, one; L. W. Parker.
Chowan, three; W. C. Jones, Gates, one;
A. W. Hargett. Onslow, one.

Tha Railway Commission to-da- v heard
a complaint made by Mr. Howard, of
Tarboro, against the Atlantic Coast Line
for refusal to receive freight tendered
for shipment, alleging that it was not
shipped by the proper lines.

The executive committee of the trus-
tees of the insane asylum adjourned to-
day. It finds that $1,000 is needed to
equip the new building, and as there are
no available fundR. th imil.-l- i n (T rain rirtr
be occupied this year. A number of ap-
plications for admission to the female
department were declined 'for lack of
room.

The trustees nf tlmWaVo PA-n- otcn.v x vicov wirlege have elected Rev. Dr. C. Durhampresident of their board, to succeed thelate Col. J. M. Heck. Dr. Durham will
canvass the State for the purpose of in-
creasing the endowment: whiVi io Vct- uavu 9 f F

$179,000. Mr. Rockafeller will give
,0u0 if $20,000 is raised. .

The trustees of t.h Rn-- w uM w UUMbC X O
male University have to-d- ay ordered the
puiuuast; ui me iruucn property, the pay-
ment of the 2,000 balance due on it. tfi
canvass of the State bv Rev. O. L.
Stringfield for
far the opening of the university in next
October.

News came to the.
to-da- y of the seizui by Deputy Collec-
tor Moffitt of th KtO-o-- Q linn irkicL-uT-r

still of Staley Bros., noted moonshiners,
uctxi ouimn, Kanaoiph county; also by
the same denufcv of Rd

n still, in the same neighbor
hood.

The information whioh
from reliable sources is that Senator

ance will not - rehnouish his fio-h- t

against the confirmation of Collector
Simmons, and that Via ia
this on the line of opposition to the "ma- -

The Cases iha RonV it 'Mm
Hanover officers and directors does notcome UD. in thfi Sunprinr... . rami, heroX" w u.av UUtil the October term. It is a civil case.

The Chamber of Commerce finds that
Raleieh can easilv tret all th 6ra inaiii-- -

ance it wants outside of the Southeast-
ern Tariff association. The formation
of a local mutual company is recom
mended.

Mr. W. Ci. h will lin Vii'of rva.
shal and Rev. J. A. Weston chaplain at
me uumer scone laying oi tne uonteder-at- e

monument.

Johnson's Aromatin Comtv.nnH rwi
Liver Oil enrichps t.hn Wood
sound flesh, restores strength and vital-- -
ii,y io uie ueoiiitauea Douy. auu pint
bottles $1.00. J. Hicks Bunting and J.
H. Hardin, Wilmington, N. C.

Magnificent Church Ceremonies.
Charlotte, N. C, April 11. The

magnificent abbey church, at St. Mary's
college, at Bellmont, fourteen miles
from this city, was solemnly dedicated
to God's service, by His Eminence, Car-
dinal Gibbons, archbishop of Baltimore,
mis morning in tne presence ot bishops,
prelates and priests from all parts of the
South and North, and of an immmiu
concourse of people, Catholics and non--
oatnoucs. oarainai uibbons and party
arrived at Belmont x Tuesday noon and
received a great ovation. Every honor
that the Church and personal reverence
and affection could, show, was expressed.

The abbey church is the most mag-
nificent church building in the State.
The windows were made in the Royal
Art gallery, Munich, and the other deco
rauons ana inrnisnings are m elegant
keeping therewith.

ihe QSdicatory exercises began this
morning at 9 o'clock and lasted until 12
o'clock. The church, which was richly
decorated, was dedicated by the cardi-
nal, assisted by fifty of the clergy. After
the address bv the cardinal. Bishon Haid
officiated. A concourse of 1.000 people
witnessed the exercises. th mnsHmnrpa.
sive ever conducted in the State. Mozart's
Twelfth Mass was rendered by. full choir
and orchestra- -

The cardinal will 1p.ava Belmont to
morrow morning on his return to Balti
more., .

Tlie Marked Success
qf Scott's Emulsion in consump
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly create kealthy flesh-pr- oper

"weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Nothing in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases that are most
menacing to life. Phy-
sicians everywhere- -

IPrepared J ScottABowne, N.

-

T. All droeeisla.

!

I WOULD BE PLEASED
HAVE 4iL MY OLD CUSTOMERS ANDfjpo

many new ones to caU and give me tftetr o

ders for all kinds of

BUSINESS BLOCKED

IN THE HOUSE BY THE WANT
OF A. QUORUM.

Two Hundred and soever, f en Members
Present. But no Quorum Votes-Sena- tor

Morgan Makes a Per-
sonal Explanation Cana- -

dian Annexation Dis-
cussed in Connection

With the Tariff
Bill.

SENATE.
Washington, April 11. The Senate

took up the
v pending Urgent Deficiency

bill and discussed it without action upon
any proposition until 1 o'clock, when the
Tariff bill was taken up.

Senator Hale took the floor, but yielded
Senator Morgan, who said that he de-

sired to make an explanation, or state-
ment, which miglit be called personal or
political. He read an extract from an
article in a New York evening paper of a in
recent date, commenting upon the man"
ifesto of the Minnesota Democracy
against certain Democratic Senators for ontheir supposed oppo-itlo- n to the Tariff
bill. "That," said Senator Morgan. "i3the
French method of trying a man in his
absence, and without serving a copy of
tlie indictment upon him. I have tlie
opportunity now, however, and I think

my duty to enter a plea of not guilty
this accusation from Minnesota, which 8

doubtless, was manufactured here and
sent to Minnesota. 1 am satisfied with
the bill now before the Senate as it came
from the Finance Committee, I pro-
pose

as
to vote for it without any amend-

ment whatever. And if my friends on
the other side want to delay action
upon it in the line of filibustering, to
and if they notify me of that, I
will take occasion to do as I have done
before-s- it up for several nights cocseeu-tivel- y

to accommodate them. I was a
tariff reformer before the gentlemen
were born who have issued that diatribe
against me; and I have not, in the least
degree, relaxed my purpose and desire to
have, in the United States, a fair, equal
and iust system of tariff taxation that
shall bear equally on all persons, so far

I can make it do so, and that shall not
contain one single item of bounty to any
person in the country. That is what I
have to say."

Senator ilale then proceeded with his
speech on the Tariff bill and in opposi-
tion to it. In the, course of his speech
an allusion to Canada waked up some
discussion of the question of the Cana-
dian annexation.

In discussing the question of duties on a
lime Senator Hale yielded to Senator
McPherson, who put a long and rather
involved question to him, the response

which was that the question contained
much knowledge on a subject which

the Senator knew nothing about that he
(Ilale) could not answer him. Laughter.

Senator McPherson's retort was that
Senator Hale's remarks on the subject
were not worthy of consideration.

Honors being regarded as easy, be
tween the Senators, Senator Hale went
onwim uis speecu, wuicu lie uiusutu at,
3lKNcloek. toSenator Peffer resumed the speech
which he-sha- commenced last Thursday.
He repeatecVlhe statement which he had
then made thst the Populists had no
tariff plank in thir platform. But they
believed in a graduated income tax and
regarded it as the most equitable system

taxation. irersonauy lie iavoreu a
graduated tax on large lanea estates.

Sehator Peffer had been speaking about
three quarters of an hour when, the ab-
sence of aquoruin was called tothe at-

tention of the presiding officer by aena- -

--feor Ouav, whc6aid that during partN?f
the soeecn tnerexwere in me onamoerxj
only one Democratic and three Republi-
can

IX

Senators. WherNje was reminded
that the suggestion of the absence of a
quorum was a violation of the unani-- ,

nious consent that the debatKshould go
cn daily from 1 to 5 o'clock without dila-
tory motions or votes, he offered towith-dra- w

it, but it was held that therule
was imperative and that the roll or, ben--
tors must be called. l

The roll was called and forty-thre.- e

Senators just a quorum having re-

sponded, Senator Peffer went on with
his speech' He argued that the bill dis-

criminated against the farmers.
At 5 o'clock, p. m., according to the

agreement.- - the Tariff bill went over,
Senator Pelfer not having finished his
speech, and the consideration of fhe
further Urgent Deficiency bdl was be-

gun.
Without disposing of the bill, ihe Sen-

ate held a short executive session, and at
0:20 o'clock adjourned until

HOUSE OF KEPKCSEXTATITES.
A fter thfi readinir of the journal tlie

matter that was passed yesterday untU
to-da- y the disposition of the motion to
discharge the order of arrest of March
Still- - was brought up by Mr. Reed, who
called tlie attention of the chair to the
fact that the ouetiun had already been
decided by the presiding officer. The
question was as to the right of Mr.Siiringr r
to witnaraw ma motion to uiscuarge me
order of arrest, a vote by yeas ana nays
havinsr been taken upon "it, 'c hich dis
closed no quorum.

The Speaker said it wa3 his opinion
iLlit in the present condition jf the
miestn. the House havine ordered the
veas and navs uuoa. it and one vote hav
inK been taken, the motion Cuiild not be
withdrawn without unanimous consent
Such a practice would tend to confusion
and to prevent thp orderiy procedure of
business. Whether or not the matter in
in the shape t was, an ineffectual vote
having been taken, and proceedings in-

terrupted by an adjournment, would
order after thecome up as the regular

reading of the journal, was another
::fi.)n. tne ooea&tr sai'j, irawu

to siif-fi:o- n bv Mr. 'Catchings.
Mr wXi "said if it were necessary to

call up the matter by foroiii niofion he
onld do so. but would like a decso

of the chnir upon that point. -

The ruhng wy Speaker Carlisle in the
Forty-nint- h .Congress, quoted by Mr.
DiogLsy yesterday, was accepted by the
Speaker as gstablishing the practice of
the House, being exactly in point, al-

though contrary to his previous jinpres-sion- .

Under that ruling the matter was

the regular order until disposed of. Jt
was temporarily laid aside while the
Speaker cleared the desk of executive
communications and messages from the
Senile.

The roii wes then called upon Mr.
Springer's motion to Jharge mepruer
of arrest of March 26th. roll caU

resulted yes. 141; nays, 0 noquoruiu.
Mr. Dockery moved a call of the House,

which was ordered. Two hundred and
seventeen mpmhers resDoned to, their
names, and further nroceedings' under
the call were dispense with. Another
vote was taken on the motion to dis
charge the order of arrest, resulting
yeas; 1S; nays 14 no quorum.

The lioiisa then, at 1 :40 o'clock ad
journed until

R. C. Taylor, Murfreefboro, Tenn..
writes: I have used the Japanese Pile
Cre with great satisfaction and success.
J. Hick, punting and J. H. Hardin,
Wilmington, N. J,

AUi4"r, N. Y.7 April if. Tfaen?te
has adopted the assembly resolution ng

United States Senator -- Hill

ou Stood he has taken on the taruf
bill

Bazaar

Ladies' Fast Black Lisle Thread Stockings.
Hernisdorf Dye, sold elsewhere for 75c, ourprice 43c per pair.

Children's Seamless Fast Black Hose onlv13c per pair.

5-- LADIES' CAPES.

Sust received a new lot of SPRING CAPES
latest 6tyles in Tan, Blue, Brown and Blackfrom 2.39 up.

Children's Reefer Jackets in Tan," Nay y
and Red from 1.9S up.

Infants' long and short. Embroidered
Cloaks from f1.50 up.

White Goods and Domestics

WHITE CHECKED and STRIPED NAIN-
SOOK, sold elsewhere at 12Jc, our price per
yard 7Jc. .

FINE GINGHAMS. New Patterns, sold
elsewhere at 12ic, our price per yard 7Jc.

GINGHAMS, sold elsewhere at 10c a yard.
price 6c.

SATEEN, in Plain Black and Fimired.sold
elsewhere at 15c a yard, our price 9c.

4x4 SHIRTING, good quality, sold else-
where at 9c a yard, our price 71c

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, sold elsewhere
5c a yard, our price 3ic. .

DOTTED LAWN. 40 inches wide, sold
elsewhere at 15c a yard, our price 8Ja

FIGURED LAWN, sold elsewhere at 6c a
yard; our price 41c.

CHALLIES, New. Designs, sold elsewhere
8c a yard, our price 54c.

CORSETS.

V
Our Corset Department comprises all the

best makes. R. & G., H.& S. and Warner's
Corsets.

We have a fine Corset we are selling at
39c, would be cheap at 50c. Call and see.

and others with agreat profit, but
sold specially low. EVERY DAY

BAZAAR,

0 SUPPLY YOUR WANTS INT
our line, what it is we don't know, but
feel sure we have it on our shelves or in
the show cases. Come and see. You

can certainly have the opportunity of
getting some of the new things in the
line of

Clothing and Furnishings.

Our stock seems to satisfy every one.
Special attention called to our

Children's Department.

WEEK ARE

DESIGNS.- -

SAILOR HATS.
Millinery Line at

World's Fair Series.
ARK CBKTAINLY BBAXJT1FDXrpHSY

Just think, only 10c each aeries. Series ,1 to 13
now ready. o change for postage. Have also
received samples of covers to keep them In.
Call on or send to

J. H. BXHDSEl A CO

A GKNT3 HAKE $5 00 A DAY. GKKATKST
kitchen utensil ever invented. Retails

cents. S to sold in every noose. Sample, postage
paid, free. rfliwHKK A MCMAJLLN, Cincinnati,
onio. 00 18 S wed

- A FJSARFUL STORM

Rages Alone Ibe North Atlantic
Coast Vessels Wrecked Houses

Destroyed Blinding Snow
Trains Blocked Snow

Twenty-Eiuh- t Inches
-- ; Deep.

New Yobk, April 11. One of the worst
storms of the season struck this ity last
night. Rain commenced falling during
the afternoon, finally turning into snow,
sleet and hail, and, accompanied bv
terrific wind, has continued ever since.
Along the coast, the gale still continues
with unabated fury, and fears are ex-
pressed that many disasters to shipping
will follow. The first notice of a wreck
comes from Long Branch, where the
life saying crew report a vessel ashore at
Squan, ten miles below, and gone to
pieces. It is said five men have been
drowned. Telegraph and telephone
wires are down in every direction and
the city is almost completely cut off
from all communication with the rest of
the world.

Pottsviiae, Pa., April 11. The storm
Schuylkill county is the greatest in

point of snowfall in forty years. At
Pottsvitle there is fifteen inches. At
Frackville, the head of Mahanov plane.

Broad mountain, the snow is twenty-eigh- t
inches deep. Not a ccal train has

been moved and all the track laborers
and extra hands are kept busy in.dig--
gmg open the switches and the mam
tracks, while engines with snow plows
are at work clearinar the tracks to the
mint s. The collieries are all idle.

New Yokk, April 11. A fearful galo
wept the New Jersey coast last ngiht

and continued to-da- y with almost una
bated tury. lhe beach along the Atlan
tic ocean from Sandy Hook as far south

Loner Branch, N. J., is strewn with
wreckage. This morning allarge schooner
was noticed in distress a short distance
from the coast at Seabright, N. J. Owing

the heavy gale and tremendous surf,
the life boats were useless and it was im-
possible to successfully land the iife
lines. Bef ore assistance could reach the
vessel it went to pieces. Six bod es
have been lost in the surf.

A heavy snow storm prevailed during
the morning hours, and the life saving
crew were unable to locate the signal
guns which could be heard sounding at
internals.

A great many handsome cottages at
Highland beach. Monmouth, Seabright
and other points have been wrecked.
Many pavilions at Long Branch have
been damaged and at many points
wharves, landings bath houses, etc. have
been swept away. Reports received
from points south of here as far away as
Atlantic City, state that the storm has
raged all night and it is feared many
vessels have been wrecked and probably

great number of the crews drowned.
The telephone wires connecting the life
saving stations have been blown down
and it is impossible to get details of the
storm.

Monascquan, N. J., April 11. At 4
o'clock this morning the Monasuquan
life saving crew were notified of a ves-
sel ashore half a mile south of Seagirl.
When they reached this spot with their
apparatus the vessel's masfs had gore
overboard. A line ,was fired over the
hulk, but nobody was seen on board and
no attention was paid to it, and inside of
half an hour the vessel went completely

pieces. A piece of wreckage which
floated ashore bore the name "Albert
W. Smith." Nothing has been heard
from the crew either living or dead
From the apparent size of the vessel she
probably carried a crew of eight or ten
men. She was northward bound with
some heavy cargo as none of it has come
ashore.

THE UPPER CAPE FEAR.
Fayetteville's Elegant Hotel Favorite

Resort lor Tourists Special Term
of Court For the Davis Monu

ment Fayettevilles Presby
tery to Meet Here.

N. correspondence ol tlie Messenge r.

Fayettevilxe, April, 11.
For several years the Hotel La Fayette

has had a fewxNorthern visitors during
the winter mohttis, but for the last
month the hotel hahad a rasfo Gf them.
Jearly every night Xor several weeks
from ten tq fifteen have stopped over
here for a day or two, oh their return
tome Nj-om- - Florida, and so well
pleased haye they been witnxour city,
cdmate and notel that many of them say
they. will spendVa part of the season.here
next wmterT Ataong the many distin
guished guests a the hotel last week
were Baron and Baroness Bronca, of
Italy, who. remaineck two days. The No
baron walked about thestreetsand "saw
the sights ? as aa ordinarXperson.

The LaFayette at which they were en-
tertained sustains its reputation as one
of the best in fhe country. Mr. Mack
Matthews, the manager, is a first class
hotel man in every respect, ana, is as
genial and clever, and some oi his
friends think, handsome as a man ought
r.n hf to fill the nosition he does. Miss
Annie A. Kobmson. the housekeeper, is
a most excellent lady, who fills her posi
tion so well, as to receive the compli-
ments oi the public. In fact the hotel is
such a one as any city might well point
to with pride. '

The special term of the Superior court,
with Judee Uryan ptesuimfi;, will con
vene next Monday, the 16th instant.
There are three murder cases for trial
and a very large docket of minor offences
Th.3 erra is for two weeks, the new
court hou8 wiU rot be occupied until
the mav term; commenoin May 7th.

Tne opera ifenelope will oe presentea
at the opera house night by
home and foreign talent, and will be
succeeded by the serying of ief reehnients
at the armory, the proceeds to be for the
"Jeff. Dav-- s Monument fund.5' The
ladies of Fayetieviiie have ever been
noted for their devotion to the memories
of the heroes of the late war, and they
hope to contribute the largest amount of
any city in tne totate ior tms sacrea iuna,
"'FayeiteviUe Presbytery meots here
next Tliesiy nighf, ifo 17th. Reduced
rates have been eeeurea on au tne rail-
roads and a large attendance is expected'.
Fayetteville will warmly welcome tms
gathering of Qodly men.

United States District Attorney C. B.
Aycxwk is "here to-da- y. He came to rep-

resent the Government in' a case against
a colored man for illicit distilling before
"Uniifed States Commissioner John a..
Smith. CoL Thoa. H. Sutton, repre-
sented the defendant, The defendant
was discharged, and a warrant was im-

mediately sworn out against one of the
witnesses for perjury. He was up be-fo- rs

the commissioner at 3 o'clock, but
theVase wa .coatlnyed as the defence
was not ready for trhl.

A coioied' cboltea?nier from the
country was before v. D. Gaster, Esq..
yesterday charged with forging tue
namB of school committeeman to an
order on the DQuty treasurgr for f40 last
Saturday. He was required to give bond

pnm fit 4200 for his appearance at
mr-- t nprt; week, and failing to do so

was committed to jail.

Cotton Future.
New York, April 11. Stot cotun

dull; middling gulf 7Jc; middling uj-lan-

7c; sales 90 bales. Futures closed
quiet and steady; sales 121,600 baks;
April 7.4416; May 7.47 48; June 7 54

6v; July 7.59C$60; August 7.65; Septem-
ber 7.6264; October 7.6466; Novem-
ber 7.63a70; December 7.74 75: January
7.C(p.ti2.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

The trusteed of the Baptist Female
university create a building committee
and instruct it to go ahead with the work
of building. The Governor the
Elkin company, making it Company B,
Fourth regiment. The trustees of
Wake Forest, at their June meeting, will
enlarge the faculty.- - The United Mine
Workers of America order . a general
strike April 21st. New York city suf-
fers from the worst storm of the season.
Telegraph and telephone wire are down,
ind the city is about cut off from the

rest of the world. Much damage to ship-
ping along the coast is feared. Charles-
ton defeats Savannah at base ball, 17 to
6. In Montgomery, Ala., five negroes
are convicted of the murder of one man,
Ed. Grant. The Populists of Tennessee
hold a convention to nominate a candi-
date to

for Governor. Governor Kolb, of
Alabama, and Buchanan,
"Jtffersonian Democrats," are hob-nobbi-

with the delegates. --Things are
in a muddle at Ogdt n, over the industrial
army corraled there. The men say they
will not go back West, but are deter-
mined to come East. Postmaster Cul- -

lingsworth, of Richmond, Va., explains
the differences between himself and the
('ivil Service Commission. Pennsyl-
vania is suffering from the severest snow
storm in forty years. In some places the
snow is twenty-eigh- t inches deep.- -

itJudt;e Goff, of the United States court
towill hear at Richmond. Va., , the

application of W. P. Clyde for the sale,
under mortgage, of the Richmond and
Danville' railroad. The special masters
have filed their report of the indebted-
ness of the company. The beach along
the Atlantic ocean from Sandy Ilook to
Long Branch is strewn with wreckage.
At Seabrijjht, J., a largo schooner
went to pieces and six of her crew
wore drowned. ', The life-savin- g men
along the beach eannot locate the signal
guns heard at intervals, on account of the
heavysnow storm. A young woman

Su Atlanta throws herself .beneath the
wheels of a moving train and is killed. as
Her lover, a Federal soldier, had deserted
her. Atlanta's nine shuts out the Ma--

con team. The World's Fair buildings
recently sold will be used for car sheds

depots on the Chicago, Burlington
. i i mi i tana tjuimcey rauroau. lue auoey

. hurch atNt. Mary's college, Belmont,
N". C, was ci&nsecrated yesterday by
Cardinal Gibbonsasisted by fifty clergy.
( ine thousand people witnessed the solemn
ceremonies. The Irish Land Ten- - to

bill is read the second-- , time in the so
llouseef Commons.- - TheNXew York
Senate adopts the Assembly's resolution
i omrratiiatinVSenator Hill on hiKtariff

--TO ENLARGE THE FACULTY.

Wake Forest to HaVe More Pro-itwHo- rs

To Push Work on the
jRamist University Ariother

Military Company.
fecial to tbe Messenger.

V.' uvKiiT Ipril 11. The trustees I

i!u H:intist Fe:tiale university create a
building committee and fully authorize
a to complete plans and erect buildings.
Tbe latter will be of brick. ,

The Governor accepts the Elkin com-vari- y

and it becomes Company B, Fourth
regiment of the State Guard.

. The trustees of Wake Forest college
j.rop--- e to arrange at the June meeting
to enlarge the faculty by making Pro-fefs-

Sledd professor of English and
electing a professor of German and
Frenc h, establishing chair of Bible study,
;i memory of late Rev. Dr. William
iioyall and by making Professor Sikes
j.iroftvccr of economics.

Tlie SnuV Cotton "Reyiew.
Kr.w York, April 11. The Sun's cot-

ton review ays: The market was still
in the doldrums, on account of bearish
Liverpool, Manchester and Southern ad-viei- -f,

continued long liquidation and"

ren.-'Ae- scilinc: for 'short 'account. The
.-- eklv iiiterior icceipta v ere bear- -

ish ami the receipt at t) Hrts were
iigain Hii'f ;iy iarj;e. J tie .tw ur- -

leans j.!.r was lather
nth bull interest. the great trouble

is the ekef e datixn, the falling off
111 the deii'.Uid ot late, Urli m this
I'ountrv aiid abroad, arid fear. uf liOjile
leTilati.)ii on the and the option
fradimj steri at Ws.-hinut-o In the

ic i- -i a jraiKf wkhout
ariii. lv ii.Ur in'' ftaui; s. Cm the
ieeline ue -. uth bought to a moderate

,,xU-n- t tin. .' rrn.iii.

Valdeiiii.iii Jmmiiii'ants.
The Wa'''inotoa ' yesterday

haPro?.---
r J. A. Holmes, State geoto-ci- -t

of North Carolina, ?vas telling a iW
man at the Metropolitan "'K
about th - desirability of such mtu:gr.ints
as the V." aklen ian colony in the fie.
juont nf the State.

"We l. said he, "to get more ct
these people. Thv are not like the rv

Dago or peanut Venning stripe of
ifni ,", a ni.rtv sv;i ih this country.
j tie- - av; a hardy. people ot
Nonhern Itsslv. lroiestanls ia
nnd so far the col. ny, vhich uuuiSers
about i''0. have done well in their new
1um"c Ti;.-- understand truck farming,
but will at j do good ds?al of manutac-Th-- 3'

turi'i-- r laivr.-ou- . So-it- niads just
v.u h a class of immigrants, and shotii4
Jiold ear every inuueem t to ,g?t them
,'o come."

' V Cumiai;tri of fcurprises
The Wffoiirtirtn correspondent of the

"Winston j ' iblh-a- accredits the fql.
lowing ev;.r'-..::n-s to
.Is.rvis:
' Adverting to the tu;proa.ehing cam-
paign in t hi State he s 4.i - 'l am a can-
didate for the United State. Senate.
'When the .campaign opens I shall be
there and s!-- U do some plain talking.
I shall call a fpadsj-- pade.

'If Vance's health to im
prove, i it' course he -- will bs in the can-

vass and ro man "ever rmived i.uch a
nwHno- fam- the people as awaits tiia

Snnearance in il Sr-jt- e campaign With
i,;oi Vii-t-- is in the iltid ance and the

Democratic party wiii repeat the victory
'

of 1892. , -

"The State Convention wiieu it meets
.Jn in the hands, completely, of
:T1U i tl,a anti-Clevelan- d element.

.
n,C,:,i ufi. 'hat combination.

will con- -
nuwiuuu... - it j eauaiivcertroltheconvei.- - h indorsing

tain that no reso. Vtion will be

entertained. . . ,,.t'It will b. a campaign pi "- !-

wiU also ue eur
he said, -- and the results
"ptjsing. Thou-r.nd- s of Democrat t

will
vote Pgainst the congressional no minef3

who i" vote the straight DemocijM
ticket foi members of the Legislature
and county i'ilicei-s- . '

'The reason for this is that the Demo-

cratic masses under no conditions will
surrender the tate government."

z 1 18 MARKET STREET.
Orders by Mail Promptly and Carefully Filled.

We Have Taken Measures

iMcxjKrsoixr oo.
vv3"OHNSOSr?S
SPECIAL :: ATTRACTIONS

"'X
A

F-O-
R THE

300 Pieces Stamped Linen
IN NEW

f& DOZtH CORSETS WORTH $1,25 ttCH AT 50 CENTS.
. :...

25 DOZEN EM8R01DERIED HANDKERCHIEFS WORTH 35 70 50 CENTS AT 19

CENTS EACH.
'

20 DOZEN BABY CAPS AT EXTREMELT LOW PRICES. '

NEW STYLES IN

Everything in the

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Govt Report JOHNSON'S- FASHIONABLE ESTABLISHMENT.

FftRFif.s asd domestic FRUiTSrTExecutrix -- Notice
I have to-d- ay Aplnwau Bananas, Sweet

oranzes. extra fancy Florida Graoe Fruit.
Bavanna Ine Apples, California Pear, and al8QLcjjonty aid btate ot North Carolina, tnijii
the finest brand of Almeria Grapes In the city. 1 a ,ttlj all persons havtfTir claims ea'n'hIKi7 to me on

JAVISO QUALIFIED AS BXBCUTfci-s- . w

. t hem or
laws 01 ibj MKiara, w c-- ... rr. tj.j. no.
before the 3rd day of VihMcoetv. AU

mill h nlean bariS "e revested toPoi tadeb ed aid
AWDSRfON,
Administratrix.

This 3rd day of April A. D. 189 k ap I w aiw

CHOCOLATE DROPS AND CARAMELS AT

20c PER POUND.

JOHN W. PLTJMMEB,
Confectioner, 1S3 Prlncea SV1

.ABSCUlfElX PURS A- I A
1


